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Catalytic methanation reaction has been a promising technique for the conversion of CO2 to valuable fuel
product, CH4 and thus reduces the emission of CO2 to the environment. Many catalysts have been
investigated by this method yet some carbon depositions have occurred during reaction which leading to
low conversion rate of CO2 to CH4. Therefore, cerium catalyst has been applied in this study for the
investigation of catalytic activity utilizing response surface methodology (RSM) method (Box-Behnken
Design) in order to achieve the highest CO2 conversion. The potential trimetallic oxide catalyst of Ru/Mn/
Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 was chosen and the experimental parameters used were calcination temperature of
600e800 C, ratio based loadings of 60e80 wt%, and catalyst dosage of 3e7 g with CO2 conversion to CH4
as a respond. The RSM optimum parameter of calcination temperature of 697.47 C, ratio of 60.38% and
catalyst dosage 6.94 g was tested. At these conditions, the results were veriﬁed experimentally (99.98%
CO2 conversion), which was accurately close to the predicted value (100% CO2 conversion). Ru/Mn/Ce
(5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst revealed the active species of CeO2 in XRD analysis with oxidation state Ce 4þ as
supported by ESR analysis. When the calcination temperature was increased, the surface area decreases
as observed in nitrogen adsorption supported with larger particle size as shown in FESEM. The reduc-
ibility of cerium catalyst was started at lower temperature.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Natural gas has received a great demand for the industry and
daily activities which at the same time to achieve a reduction of
greenhouse gases [Pan et al., 2017, Osazuwa and Cheng, 2017].
However, Malaysia's natural gas producing sour natural gas which
consists of polluted gaseous such as CO2 which accumulate in the
atmosphere when it was released to the environment [Pan et al.,
2017]. Therefore, green technology is necessary to identify and
solve the issues of energy and environmental gradually for all over
the world as stated by Islam et al (2009).
Thus, to produce a clean burning and environmental friendly of
natural gas [Dong et al., 2017, Kakaee et al., 2014], a gas sweetening
process is needed to remove of acid gases such as CO2, H2S and
other sulphur components [Zhang et al., 2017, Sadegh et al., 2017].
The most promising method for removing higher content of CO2
fromnatural gas is catalytic methanation. This methanation process
has been widely explored in terms of catalysts and conditionan Abu Bakar).processes. For the natural gas puriﬁcation, the important process is
conversion of carbon dioxide to methane by using hydrogen gas as
shown in Equation (1.1) below [Toemen et al., 2017].
CO2 þ 4H2!
Catalyst
CH4 þ 2H2O (1.1)
The most important criteria for the methanation catalyst are
thermal stability, coke formation, fouling, and basicity. Thermal
stability is an important to make sure that the reaction temperature
is low because it affects the equilibrium state of the reaction and
the catalyst life decreases if it is too high. The formation of coke will
blocks the reactants from reaching the active site and the fouling
are formed by the reaction forming a product which when covered
on the active site. Besides that, the catalyst selection for CO2
methanation reaction should have higher basicity and high surface
area with small particle sizes dispersed on the catalyst surface. The
dispersion may help to stabilize the active species [Toemen et al.,
2017].
However among other catalysts studied, the deactivation of
catalyst always occurs due to carbon deposition on the catalyst
surface. Therefore, it is necessary to develop catalysts that are
Decide range for all factors based on experimental data
Conduct Experiment
Use design of experiment; fit the objective function with 
regression analysis
ANOVA test to check the fitness of the model
Construct the response surface model
No
Select critical factors (calcination temperature, ratio based 
loading, and catalyst dosage) and response variables (CO2
conversion)
Yes
Is model fit and significant?
Fig. 1. Flowchart of response surface methodology.
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Up to date, only a few researchers have investigated the lanthanide
oxide as based catalyst towards methanation reaction. Based on the
Du et al., 2007 studies, the using of lanthanide elements can affect
the physical and chemical characteristic of the based catalyst. One
of the elements that have been investigated was cerium. This is due
to its high speciﬁc surface area and strong redox ability. It also
possesses a higher degree of stabilization upon ionization [Biinzli
and Piguet, 2005]. Rao and Mishra, 2003 also stated that a highly
basic catalyst like cerium oxide can enhance the CO2 adsorption
and chemisorption on the catalyst surface. Its excellent redox
properties resulted in a very fast reduction of Ce4þ/Ce3þ, which
attributed to the formation of oxygen vacancies on the surface.
Rynkowski et al. (2000) had investigated the activity of Ru/Al2O3
and Ru/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts for methanation reactionwith 72% and
76% of CO2 conversion respectively. The catalysts were active at
reaction temperature above 200 C, showing a very high selectivity
to methane which close to 100%.and a relatively high stability for
340 h with reduction to about 80% from the initial one.
Previously, Wan Abu Bakar et al., 2010 had investigated Ru/Mn
(25:75)/Al2O3 which improve catalytic performance. The CO2 con-
version was increased from 17.18% at 200 C to 89.01% at 400 C.
From the XRD, it can be observed that Mn and Ru enhance the
catalytic activity because H2 and CO2 are easily chemisorbed and
activated on these surfaces. Toemen et al. (2014) also has investi-
gated trimetallic ceria catalyst calcined at 1000 C with 97.73% CO2
conversion and 91.31% CH4 at 200 C reaction temperature for fuel
gases. However, higher based loading and calcination temperature
was not cost effective in industrial application.
Therefore, Mat Rosid et al. (2015) has studied Ru/Mn/Ce
(5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at 700 C with 100% CO2 conver-
sion and 80% CH4 formation. This paper has continued focuses on
the optimization of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst by Box-
Behnken design with three dependable parameter. The optimum
condition was studied to improve the catalyst performance during
methanation reaction.
2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of Ru/Mn/Ce(5:35:60)/Al2O3 by incipient wetness
method
The base metal precursor was prepared by dissolving cerium
(III) nitrate hexahydrate (5.00 g) with distilled water and stirred.
Then, the manganese nitrate tetrahydrate and ruthenium (III)
chloride salt were dissolved with distilled water. These solutions
were mixed and stirred continuously by magnetic bar for 30 min at
room temperature to homogenize the mixture. Then, alumina
beads with diameter of 3 mm was immersed into the catalysts
solution for 20 min before transferred onto evaporating dish with
glass wool on it. Then the catalyst was aging inside an oven at
80e90 C for 24 h followed by calcination in the furnace at 400 C,
600 C, 700 C, 800 C and 1000 C for 5 h with rate of 10 C/min.
2.2. Catalytic testing
The catalytic reaction was performed in a ﬁxed micro reactor
coupled with Fourier Transform Infrared. The molar ratio reaction
gas mixture of CO2 and H2 is 1:4 and was passed in heated
isothermal tube furnace. A ﬂow rate of CO2/H2 ¼ 50.00 cm3/min
was used with the increment temperature rate of 5 C/min.
2.3. Characterization
XRD analysis was conducted by using Diffractometer D5000Siemens Crystalloﬂex with CuKa radiation (l¼ 1.54060 Å). The data
obtained was analyzed by a PC interfaced to the diffractometer
using software called Diffrac Plus. For FESEM analysis, sample was
scanned using Zeiss Supra 35 VP FESEM operating of 15 kV. The
catalyst sample was bombarded by electron gun with tungsten
ﬁlament under 25 kV. N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms for the
catalysts were measured by Micromeritics ASAP 2010. The X-band
Bruker electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrometer connected to a
Thermo Scientiﬁc NESLAB chiller (ThermoFlex3500 model) to
control water cooling temperature. The TPR-H2 and TPD-CO2 of the
catalyst was carried out using Thermo Finnigan TPD/R/O 1100 ﬁtted
with a thermo conductivity detector (TCD) and controlled by a
computer. The sample was placed in the quartz reactor and was
heated from room temperature to 900 C with heating rate 10 C/
min under a 30 mL/min of 5% H2 in nitrogen for TPR and a ﬂow of
CO2 (20 mL/min) for TPD analysis.
2.4. RSM for CO2 methanation optimization over ru/mn/
Ce(5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst
Optimization of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 for methanation re-
action was done using the Design-Expert 7.06 trial (Stat Ease, Inc.
Minneapolis, USA). The studied parameters which are calcination
temperature (600 Ce800 C), ratio based loading (60%e80%), and
catalyst dosage (3 g- 7 g) and the related parameter effects with
response (CO2 conversion) were analysed and optimized by Box-
Behnken design. This parameter was selected based on experi-
mental data obtained during catalytic screening. Fig. 1 showed the
ﬂowchart of response surface methodology using Box-Benhken
design.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization
3.1.1. X-rays diffractogram analysis
The changes of phase obtained from XRD analysis for Ru/Mn/Ce
(5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst upon the increase of calcination temper-
atures are shown in Fig. 2. It was observed that the crystallinity of
the catalyst was amended as the calcination temperature increased.
This result suggests that crystal lattice has been rearrangement in
CeO2 (Cubic)  Al2O3 (Cubic)  MnO2 (Tetragonal)  RuO2 (Tetragonal)
Fig. 2. XRD Diffractograms of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at various temperatures; 400 C, 600 C, 700 C, 800 C and 1000 C for 5 h.
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stated that catalyst calcined at above 500 C shows high crystal-
linity. However, in this study, high crystallinity phase was only
observed for catalyst calcined at 1000 C, whereby catalyst calcined
at 400 C showed an amorphous phase and those calcined at
600 C, 700 C and 800 C showed weak crystalline phases. This
phenomenon was due to lattice distortion which caused by incor-
poration of Ce into the catalyst. This is in agreement with Liu et al.,
2015, Pal et al., 2012, and Ghosh et al., 2009 who got a similar result
when lanthanide element was added to the catalyst.
Diffractogram at 400 C showed an amorphous and mostly was
dominated by the alumina support and no other peak could be
assigned. However, when the catalysts were calcined at 600 C, a
peak of Al2O3 with cubic phase appeared at 2q values of 67.23
(I100), 45.26 (I45) and 36.90 (I27). At the same time, a RuO2 peak
(tetragonal phase) was revealed at 2q values of 28.83 (I100), 45.26
(I77), and 35.70 (I77). Diffractogram of the catalyst calcined at
700 C showed an increasing intensity with a new peak of CeO2
(fcc) that were revealed at 2q values of 28.23 (I100), 47.26 (I45) and
32.90 (I27). Meanwhile, alumina oxide cubic and manganese oxide
tetragonal phases were also formed. The distinctive peaks for Al2O3
cubic phases were observed at 2q values of 67.34 (I100), 36.52 (I60),
and 39.42 (I50). Manganese oxide with tetragonal phase appeared
at 2q values of 28.23 (I100), and 36.26 (I52). In contrast, the dif-
fractogram calcined at 800 C exposed a similar patternwith 600 C
which revealed the presence of RuO2 with tetragonal phase at 2q
values of 28.83 (I100), 45.26 (I77), and 35.70 (I77). Alumina oxide
with cubic phase was observed at 2q values of 67.24 (I100), 45.30
(I65) and 36.72 (I60). Meanwhile, at 1000 C, the Al2O3 cubic phases
were detected at 2q values of 67.13 (I100), 45.60 (I100), and 36.46
(I90) and the peak for cerium oxide with face-centered cubic were
assigned at 2q values of 28.51 (I100), 47.41 (I45), 56.43 (I33), 33.13
(I27), 76.36 (I10) and 79.02 (I6).
Other than that, in regards to the peaks for manganese oxide,
MnO2 was observed in tetragonal phase and emerged at 2q values
of 28.56 (I100), 36.98 (I52) and 56.60 (I48). The observation is
aligned with a study performed by Chun et al. (2011) which stated
that when composition of Mn exceeds 0.2 over ratio Ce0.8/Mn0.2O2,the peak assigned to MnO2 is detected. Xiang and You-chang, 2000
also stated that during the calcination, phase transformation takes
place and it crystallizes promptly into large a-Mn2O3 particles.
However, in the presence of Ce, the crystallization of manganese
oxide is strongly impeded, and their surface areas stabilize with
MnO2. The presence of Mn in the host lattice was important as it
maintain the substantial activity at high temperature [Tian et al.,
2012, Finger et al, 1994]. This is in agreement with Murata et al.,
2009 where the existence of Mn species is believed to increase
CO2 conversion by removing Cl atoms from RuCl3 precursor and
increases the density of active Ru oxide species on the catalyst. Luo
and Li 2004 also stated that the electronegativity of Mn is lower
than Ru, however they have similar atomic size which Mn could
effectively relax the electron-deﬁcient state of Ru. Therefore, it
increased the performance catalytic activity of catalysts in metha-
nation reaction. Besides that, there were overlapping peaks on each
other due to phases with distinct but closely related crystallo-
graphic characteristics from a complete XRD proﬁle [Xiang and
You-chang, 2000].
3.1.2. Electron spin resonance analysis
The g-value at 4.36 was attributed to Al2O3 from the support of
catalyst. Meanwhile, at g value of 2.12 which exhibited “wing” on
both sides was attributed to Mn4þwith MnO2 compound as shown
in Fig. 3. This data was supported by Phan et al. (2010) who
investigated Mn-doped metal oxide at different calcination tem-
peratures. They stated that MnO2 exhibited a symmetrical centered
at about 300 magnetic ﬁeld which was caused by a paramagnetic
phase. Chakradhar et al, 2000 also stated that the presence of Mn2þ
or Mn3þ did not give any peak in ESR due to low concentration of
Mn2þ and Mn3þ ions. Therefore, it is proven that Ru/Mn/Ce
(5:35:60)/Al2O3 revealed the presence of Mn4þ in XRD analysis
which MnO2 was observed in the diffractogram. The peak of CeO2
could not be observed due to the diamagnetic properties of Ce4þ in
the Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst. The intensity of the peak at
700 C calcination temperature showed the highest peak among
others. Therefore, the strength paramagnetic properties of the
catalystmay have been higher at 700 C, contributing to the highest
Fig. 3. ESR spectra for Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at 600 C, 700 C,
and 800 C for 5 h.
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800 C calcination temperatures, the intensity of peak decreased,
implying the decrease in the paramagnetic properties of the cata-
lyst. The ESR signal of the catalysts at all studied calcination tem-
peratures suggesting a tetrahedral symmetry of the paramagnetic
Mn ion [Kijlstra et al, 1997]. This is also supported by Christoes et al.
(2014) who investigated the structural and magnetic properties of
manganese/cerium. They stated that Mn atoms occupy the corners
of perfect tetrahedronwith Ce at the center. This result is supported
with XRD analysis which revealed the presence of tetragonal phase
of MnO2 in the diffractogram and spectra.
3.1.3. Temperature programmed reduction analysis
The H2-TPR proﬁle for Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 are shown in
Fig. 4. At calcination temperature of 600 C, three reduction peaks
were observed at 171.5 C, 272.6 C, and 561.9 C, respectively. The
ﬁrst reduction peak at 171.5 C was attributed to the reduction
temperature for CeO2-MnOx which indicates the presence of
interaction between manganese and cerium oxide as has been
investigated by Gong et al. (2012). The H2 consumption at ﬁrst
reduction peak was 0.68 cm3/g STP. The second reduction peak at
272.6 C was attributed to reduction peak of MnO2 with H2 con-
sumption of 3.49 cm3/g at STP. A similar assignment was made by
Gong et al. (2012) on manganese catalyst. Higher H2 consumption
can indicate the turning of several manganese oxide species to
higher oxidation states. Meanwhile, the third reduction peak at
561.9 C was attributed to the reduction of surface cerium, CeO2
with a total H2 consumption of 1.05 cm3/g at STP.
At 700 C calcination temperature, the ﬁrst reduction peak in
H2-TPR proﬁle at 276.6 Cwith 1.08 cm3/g at STP of H2 consumption
was attributed to the reduction of MnOx. For the second reductionFig. 4. H2-TPR proﬁle of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 at different calcination
temperatures.peak with 330.5 C reduction temperature, it was allocated to the
reduction of MnO2 when co-doped with Ce with highest H2 con-
sumption of 5.51 cm3/g at STP [Wang et al., 2011]. The third
reduction peak at 613.6 C reduction temperature, with 0.79 cm3/g
at STP can be assigned to the reduction of bulk CeO2 with easily
reducible surface oxygen of the cerium with small crystal size, as
supported by FESEM analysis. It was reported that the mobility of
oxygen not only occurred in cerium oxides, but also between
cerium oxides and supported metal. The similar observation was
reported by Zaﬁris and Gorte (1993). The shifted peaks occur at
higher temperature for 700 C due to strong interaction between
metal oxide and support; therefore it needs higher temperature to
be reduced as also explained by Dow et al. (2000).
Similar TPR proﬁle with three reduction peaks appeared at
temperature of 181.6 C, 293.9 C, and 652.1 C was observed on
catalyst calcined at 800 C. The ﬁrst reduction peak was attributed
to the reduction of CeO2-MnOx which showed a shift to higher
regions, indicating a stronger interaction between manganese and
cerium oxides (Gong et al. (2012)) as compared to when calcined at
600 C. The H2 consumption for the ﬁrst reduction peak was
0.68 cm3/g at STP. The second reduction peak was attributed to the
reduction of MnO2 as discussed earlier for the catalyst at 600 C
calcination temperature. Meanwhile, the third reduction peak was
ascribed to the reduction of surface and bulk oxygen of CeO2
(Holgado et al. (2000)) with H2 consumption was 0.78 cm3/g STP.
From the TPR proﬁle, no reduction peak of g-Al2O3 was observed,
proving that g-Al2O3 is an inert support.3.1.4. Temperature programmed desorption analysis
Temperature programmed desorption analysis was conducted
to determine the sorption proﬁle of CO2 and H2 on the surface of
catalyst as well as to measure the basicity of the catalyst surface.
TPD proﬁle of CO2 for Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 is shown in Fig. 5.
CO2-TPD proﬁle revealed two profound desorption peaks
around 105.6 C and 208.3 C which can be distinguished. The ﬁrst
and second peaks were assigned to CO adsorbed on the manganese
species [Wang et al. (2011)]. The area for the second peak wasmuch
larger, implying that more manganese active sites were present as
CO adsorption sites in Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3. The second peak
also showed a level of intensity which was a little higher, indicating
that more manganese species were present as CO adsorption sites
on its surface. The coordination of CO2 onto metal oxide has
different energies which causes different desorption proﬁles. The
lowest desorption temperature was due to desorption of the
weakest bonding mode of CO2 onto the catalyst surface. The area
under TPD proﬁle is a measure of the total acidity of the catalyst.Fig. 5. CO2-TPD curve over Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at 600 C,
700 C and 800 C for 5 h.
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surface of catalyst due to the many CO2 desorbed on the basic sites
of catalyst [Wang et al. (2011)]. Therefore, higher intensity of peak
at 700 C indicated of increasing the catalytic activity of the catalyst
compared to other calcination temperature.
3.1.5. Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) analysis
Fig. 6 shows the FESEM micrographs of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/
Al2O3 catalyst calcined at 400 C, 600 C, 700 C, 800 C and 1000 C
for 5 h. The magniﬁcation used was 50000. The morphology of
cerium oxide catalyst showed a signiﬁcant difference when sub-
jected to various calcination temperatures. As can be observed, the
particle size became larger when the calcination temperature was
increased. This can be supported by XRD analysis which revealed
the crystallinity of the peak increased when calcination tempera-
tures also increased as indication of particle size became larger.
However, at 1000 C calcination temperature, the micrograph
showed a good dispersion of surface catalyst with spherical shape
of uncertain sizes. This was supported by Nurunnabi et al. (2008)
that stated the moderate particle size and pore diameter of the
catalyst is an important for the higher CO2 conversion. At 800 C
calcination temperature, the catalyst surface was densely packed,
which consequently lowered the surface area of the catalyst sam-
ple. Densely packed surface of catalyst will reduce surface area of
the catalyst thus decreasing the catalytic activity performance. The
morphology was supported with XRD which revealed the amor-
phous phase at 400 Ce800 C calcination temperature. However,
at 1000 C calcination temperature, XRD analysis showed a crys-
talline peak with bigger particle size in micrograph.
3.1.6. Nitrogen adsorption analysis
Table 1 summarizes the textural analysis of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/
Al2O3 catalyst with various calcination temperatures of 400 C,a
d
Fig. 6. FESEM micrographs of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at a) 400 C, b) 6
100 mm.600 C, 700 C, 800 C and 1000 C. Speciﬁc surface area is one of
the important parameter in heterogeneous catalyst. From Table 1,
the BET surface area for Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalysts de-
creases as the calcination temperature was increased. It is sug-
gested that the relative reduction of BET surface area for the catalyst
at high calcination temperaturewas attributed to the shrinkage and
agglomeration of metallic oxide particles when calcined at higher
temperature. This may have been due to the decrease of surface
area and larger pores which resulted in sintering that lead to a loss
in activity of the catalyst due to the pore elimination and formation
of dense solid [Contreras et al, 2009]. Hence, it can be concluded
that high surface area is important in performing high catalytic
activity catalyst as it provides more active surface to catalyse the
reaction. Average pore diameter increased when calcination tem-
perature was increased. This is due to the packing effect that leads
to the difference in maximum density in each pore.3.2. Catalytic activity testing
3.2.1. Effect of calcination temperature
The catalysts were subjected to calcination temperatures of
400 C, 600 C, 700 C, 800 C, 900 C, 1000 C, and 1100 C for Ru/
Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3. Fig. 7 shows the trend of catalytic activity
for all the potential catalysts from FTIR analysis. From the ﬁgure, it
can be observed that when calcination temperature was increased
from 400 C to 700 C, the CO2 conversion increased accordingly.
At 400 C, the CO2 conversion was 92%, followed by 600 C with
85% and 700 C with 100% of catalytic activity. From 800 C to
1100 C calcination temperature, the CO2 conversion decreased.
This is possibly due to the enlargement of the particle size through
agglomeration process as the calcination temperature was
increased. Therefore, it could be concluded that calcination tem-
perature of 700 C was the best calcination temperature as it gavecb
e
00 C, c) 700 C, d) 800 C, and e) 1000 C for 5 h in 50000x magniﬁcation, scale bar:
Table 1
Textural analysis of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst at different calcination temperatures.
Catalyst Calcination Temperature, oC SBET (m2/g) Average Pore Diameter (nm) Pore Volume (cm3/g)
Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 400 224.29 56.23 0.30
600 167.19 77.23 0.32
700 143.10 99.15 0.34
800 132.78 111.12 0.37
1000 50.95 164.92 0.36
Fig. 7. CO2 conversion of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3catalyst calcined at various calci-
nation temperatures for 5 h, 7 g catalyst.
Fig. 8. CO2 conversion of Ru/Mn/Ce/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at 700 C for 5 h with
various metal oxide based loadings with 7 g catalyst dosage.
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reaction temperature as supported by TPD analysis (Fig. 5) which
showed a higher intensity of basicity site at that temperature.
At 800 Ce1100 C, the CO2 conversion was slightly decreased
from the previous catalyst which may have been due to agglom-
eration of particles, thus resulting in the formation of larger crys-
tallite as discussed by Sehested (2003). This is supported with BET
analysis which showed a decreasing of surface area when the
calcination temperature was increased (Refer Table 1). During
calcination also, some of the smaller CeO2 particles may also be
broken down and saturate the dispersed phase while other CeO2
particles coalesce and grow larger, contributing to the decrease of
catalytic activity at 800 Ce1100 C [Schmitz et al, 1993].Fig. 9. CO2 conversion of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at 700 C for 5 h
with various catalyst loadings.3.2.2. Effect of cerium oxide based loadings
The potential catalysts were optimized by using various cerium
based loadings in order to observe the effect on the catalytic per-
formance. All the prepared catalysts showed lower performances at
low reaction temperature; however it started to increase drastically
from reaction temperature of 250 Ce400 C as depicted in Fig. 8.
From the CO2 conversion obtained, Ru/Mn/Ce/Al2O3 with ratio
5:35:60 was assigned as the best catalyst with 100% of CO2 con-
version at 350 C reaction temperature and selected to be the op-
timum ratios.
From the ﬁgure, the CO2 conversion was increased when the Ce
loading was increased to 60%, but decreased as the Ce content was
increased up to 85%. This phenomenon was due to hindrance of the
active sites by disproportionate loading of Ce. This result was similar
with He et al. (2011) who stated that with the increase of Ce content,
it is capable of promoting a particle to agglomerate thus, retarded
the growth of crystal size which would then cause a blockage of the
surface of the active site. Perkas et al. (2009) also stated that the
lowest activity of catalyst occurred with the presence of the largest
amount of Ce loadings because the blocking of the pores structure
could result in preventing of the activation of the reagents. The trend
plots of catalytic performance are shown in Fig. 8.3.2.3. Effect of catalyst loading
Optimization parameter with different loading of catalyst dur-
ing reaction was also investigated in this study. At reaction tem-
perature 250 C, the CO2 conversion for each catalyst dosage started
to increase drastically. The highest CO2 conversion was achieved
with 7 g of catalyst dosage. From Fig. 9, it can be observed that
when the catalyst dosage was increased, the catalytic CO2 conver-
sion also increased. This may be due to the increase of active site
with the increased of catalyst loading. This is in agreement with Su
et al (2010) who stated that the effectiveness of the catalytic ac-
tivity showed an increase which was parallel to the increase of
catalyst dosage. Therefore, the trend of catalyst dosage towards
highest CO2 conversionwas 3 g < 5 g < 7 g. Fig. 9 depicts the trend
plot of the catalyst dosage.3.2.4. Effect of CO2 ratio
The molar ratio CO2 in the CO2/H2 mixture has been optimized
up to 4% of CO2 in the feed system before passing through the
catalyst. For the crude natural gas, the CO2 contents can vary from 4
to 50% depending on gas source [Ahmad et al., 2010]. Therefore, the
molar ratio of CO2/H2 mixture in simulated natural gas has been
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Fig. 10. CO2 conversion for various molar ratios of CO2 gas in the CO2/H2 mixture in methanation reaction.
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crude natural gas. From Fig. 10, it can be observed that when the
molar ratio of CO2 is higher, the CO2 conversion is slightly
decreased which might due to unproportionate amount of H2 to
react with CO2 gas to form product CH4 gas [Ismail, 2009].3.3. Statistical analysis
The parameters for response surface studied were calcination
temperature (600 Ce800 C), Ratio (60%e80%), and catalyst
dosage (3 ge7 g). The experimental design was conducted out
based on results obtained in the preliminary study. Polynomial
regression modelling was conducted between dependent variable
and three independent variables as depicted in Table 2. The model
equation obtained from the statistical analysis was used to modify
the regression model accuracy as shown in an equation below
which A is calcination temperature, B is ratio of base and C is
catalyst dosage:
CO2 conversion¼þ94.32e2.12Ae 3.49Bþ 0.85Ce0.38ABe 0.21AC
e 0.90BC e 9.03A2 þ 0.18B2 þ 0.75C2 (1)Table 2
Experimental design for CO2 conversion and results response.
Run Calcination Temperature A (C) Ratio B (%)
1 800 60
2 600 70
3 800 70
4 600 80
5 700 70
6 700 60
7 600 70
8 800 80
9 600 60
10 800 70
11 600 80
12 700 60
13 700 80
14 700 70
15 700 80
16 700 80
17 700 60This model can be used to predict the CO2 conversionwithin the
expected experimental data. The adequate of this model was
conﬁrmed by the coefﬁcient of determination, R2 and adjusted R2,
and it should be at least 0.80 for a preferable ﬁt of a model and
approximate to the value of one is desired. The value predicted R2 is
in reasonable agreement with the adjusted R2 representing that the
sample size and the number of terms in the model are rational and
acceptable. Adequate precision must be greater than 4 to give an
adequate model which is important to compares the range of the
predicted values at the design points to the average prediction er-
ror. For this study, the R2 value was 0.9514, which means that
predicted and actual CO2 conversion are accordance.3.3.1. Optimization and model validation (conﬁrmation test)
To validate the optimum conditions to maximize the CO2 con-
version, Design Expert software was operated by setting the goal
selection of each arguments (calcination temperature, ratio, and
dosage catalyst) “in range”, response (% CO2 conversion) being “in
target” which reveal as follows: calcination temperature of
697.47 C, ratio of 60.38% and dosage catalyst 6.94 g. At these
condition, the result was conﬁrmed and veriﬁed experimentallyCatalyst Dosage C (g) CO2 Conversion (%)
Actual Predicted
5 87.20 86.52
7 90.20 89.54
5 83.76 84.23
7 96.30 96.54
5 95.00 94.34
7 100.00 100.00
3 87.89 87.42
5 80.00 79.55
5 90.20 90.85
3 82.30 82.96
5 83.20 84.98
5 94.00 96.87
7 92.00 91.28
3 97.60 95.34
3 92.30 92.09
5 92.00 93.58
3 96.70 96.72
Table 3
ANOVA summarization for response surface model (response: CO2 Conversion).
Source Sum of Squares Mean Square F value p-Value Prob>F
Model 484.32 54.08 12.59 0.0015a
A-Calcination Temp 35.83 35.83 8.34 0.0234
B-Ratio 97.30 97.30 22.64 0.0021
C-Catalyst Dosage 5.73 5.73 1.33 0.2861
Residual 30.08 4.30
Lack of Fit 2.74 0.91 0.17 0.9139b
Std Dev 1.88 R2 0.9514
Mean 90.51 Adj R2 0.8889
CV 2.08 Pred R2 0.8464
PRESS 78.21 Adeq Precision 14.333
a Signiﬁcant.
b Not signiﬁcant.
Fig. 11. Reproducibility test of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at 700 C for
5 h with 7 g catalyst dosage.
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value with 100% CO2 conversion.3.4. Reproducibility test
Reproducibility test was carried out using Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/
Al2O3 catalyst several times until the catalytic performance was
decreased. Fig. 11 depicts the trend of reproducibility test for Ru/
Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst after 6 times of reuse before it80
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Fig. 12. Stability test on Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2deactivated to lower CO2 conversion. The ﬁgure showed that each
time tested catalysts were run, a similar pattern with gradual in-
crease of CO2 conversion up to 250 C reaction temperature was
obtained. However, the catalytic CO2 conversion showed a drastic
increase until maximum studied reaction temperature. The activity
was unchanged up to 4 times of reactions. However, at the ﬁfth
reaction run, the CO2 conversion started to slightly decline and
continued to decrease up to 80% of CO2 conversion at 400 C re-
action temperature for 6X times used. According to the study
conducted by Bartholomew (2011), deactivation of catalyst might
occur due to thermal degradation of active phase crystallite growth
which caused a collapse of the pore structure of support at high
temperature.
3.5. Stability test
Stability testing was conducted on stream continuously for 7 h
at 300 C reaction temperature, as shown in Fig. 12. The Ru/Mn/
Ce(5:30:65)/Al2O3 catalyst continued to show a good level of sta-
bility with a CO2 conversion above 90% for 7 h reaction time
without drastic decline. The catalytic performance of Ru/Mn/
Ce(5:30:65)/Al2O3 catalyst was maintained for 2 h and started to
decrease slightly to 90% during the reaction time. It shows that the
stability of the catalyst during the reaction was might due to
addition of manganese and ruthenium. As investigated by Radu
(1998), manganese oxide has a characteristic berthollide structure4 5 6 7
ime (h)
O3 catalyst at 350 C reaction temperature.
Fig. 13. Regeneration test on Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst at 700 C calcination
temperature.
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structure. Therefore, the Mn signiﬁcantly inﬂuences its bulk and
surface structure with the support and other components present
in the catalyst. This is supported with Zhao et al. (2012) who found
that incorporation of manganese have led to the formation of an
exceedingly stable catalyst.
3.6. Regeneration test
Regeneration test was conducted to determine the reusability of
the catalyst. The deactivated catalyst from Section 3.4 was used to
perform this phase of the study. Fig. 13 shows the trend plot of
regenerated catalyst testing of Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 catalyst.
In this study, the regeneration process was conducted in oxidative
condition due to the waste catalyst being exposed to the oxygen, as
also investigated by Furimsky and Massoth (1993). The compressed
air was used to ﬂush the impurities on the catalyst surface by
heating it at 100 C for1 hour in the ﬂow of compressed air. The
carbon deposition problem was avoided by adding hydrogen gas
ﬂow through the feed stream so that a kinetic or themodynamic
equilibra were unfavourable towards the deactivation, as also
mentioned by Gardner and Bartholomew (1981).
Approximately almost 100% of recovery was achieved at 400 C
reaction temperature. The catalytic activity showed a slight in-
crease from 100 C to 200 C reaction temperature. Alternatively, at
250 Ce350 C reaction temperature, the CO2 conversion was
slightly lower compared to the fresh catalyst. This phenomenon
may have been due to the incomplete removal of impurities from
the surface of catalyst at low heating temperature. This ﬁnding is
supported by Henni and Herman (1991) who found that the
regeneration of deactivated catalyst with an oxygen gas was rather
prefer carried out at temperature range of 300 C-550 C.
4. Conclusion
The effects of three variables; calcination temperature, ratio and
catalyst dosage on Ru/Mn/Ce (5:35:60)/Al2O3 for CO2 conversion
were studied by conducting Box-Behnken experimental design and
RSM. The ANOVA revealed that based ratio is the most signiﬁcant
factor inﬂuencing the response variables (CO2 conversion). Addi-
tionally, the calcination temperature provided secondary contri-
bution followed by dosage catalyst to the responses investigated.
The quadratic models developed using Box-Behnken design were
reasonably acceptable and can be used for prediction within the
limits of the factors due to high coefﬁcient of determination value
R2 of 0.9514. The optimum conditions calculated by the regression
equation were 700 C calcination temperature, 70% ratio and 5 g at
the point 94% of CO2 conversion, which ﬁxed well to the expected
value. The suggested optimum parameters also showed thepresence of active species which are Ce4þ and Mn4þ as observed in
ESR analysis and exhibited the highest surface area with higher
intensity of basicity site as observed from TPD analysis. This study
veriﬁed that Box-Behnken design with response surface method-
ology could efﬁciently be applied for modelling catalytic activity of
methanation reaction. This designs also one of economical way in
obtaining the information in a short period of time with the fewest
number of experiments.
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